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- -elected to the Senate as a friend ofuenerai Jackson, nnri Cmm ii.. tana ...m and labor lo exclude Tronj influence over the importance'ofthe oHectioa wfl Lave fust hppn
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f "t
1 Have we any lusl reason To induf the ex

V ; Vr:?in iHsnd how --com-
Pletely are they falsified by tbxpeTiew. '

ve bad mcef But still Mr ,VaS .Bureti i
vert that policy; and prbbdy change the mea
sures 'of this admihistraliyn I a True, the sue

v uin,seiI was nominated as a candidate oftheopposition y ho agreed "withJGeneral -- Jacksonin every thing, and differed Sfitfc, Iiiru aboutnothing.-- .
. . ,,t. ......

lie supported the adminhtralion-advo- ca-

cess of Judffe White ami t e opposi tion 'party,AN
peclatibn that Judge White's obtaining the roteof North-Carolin- a will effect "any toore than
prevent an election of President hv thns rtpnj

si
ruuiu.ceu es Heretofore) becaujse hq re
ifes m the orth, and bis election will endan- -
3r Southern interests." Ejtnerin.A h.o n,nL r

might benefit a few of thd leaders who desire
to Plev and thereby transfer it to the Louse, offillitlie,' vacant places' if thevOlBcers 'thy

igJit turn ouUi But will i advance ihe houor
yed the prediction was false whieti first inadel1 ,LmLa!U.es--a!?nror- cd vie, and up- - m

: TO THE FUEEMEX :

: N 6 R T IT f C A R O Ii I X. A .

Tellovx Citizens r
'

' V':

tiebuniauves i We th nkfiot. . anju wnereiore will you trust l for the future 1 1

Jtason .and common ffense will not regard ;iti
ills hoped that sectional nreitidiees mnirL L

u"rincs ot tieneral Jackson. If heonce separated from hftn even in the minuterdetails of executive duty oi biriegislaiive! re- -

l.r!,e party opposed 16 Gen Jackson 1 ia ". the
western States have nommated General Har-
rison; against MrJ VanRuren" and there is nn

of the jNation, abroad, or in rrease lvef prosperi-
ty at home ? - Can it belter ,he condition ofthe
Pfople. to'refot
eign pol icy of po vcxii me nt I On the" co nirar v

,
t The ferm ; for which General Jackson

I1-1?- " wiiom is ii: renewed t Uy itnen whcwas elected President vHll expire'oti the 4ll ?MrmuJgeyhiteirie voted for Mr. Adams (a Northern mttnaaicr ye do not know it. . It is Mot believed he
ever iiid. " ;i- -of la rrh n e x f, an d a n earl i er d ay w i 1 1 c a 1 1 u jo ii

the People of the.United States to decide
We fear, it might prbdace frisorder; confusion
and ! danger It miffiit ? ptft otfr country- - in a
sit uation not unlike thal of a discon'tcnted va

VIUILO ...
The same party

Cieneral Jackson (a Southern man.). r , r
I Now (as heretofore it is nredacrainsA lkwi ,1 encral Jackson did,' he approved.shall be. his successor. tedIr.;' WebsterVgainst; Ir Vau ' Buren, and

To whom the, pte of North Carolina shall
. . .ia vreuerai Jackson opposed, he resisted.

. liut s soon as Judge White became a can- -

Van Buren that be did not resist the voice of
Nejw-Yo- rk in the Legislature of tbat StateJ
when her Senators in Congress were instruct
ted to vote against ihe admission of Missouri

mere is no ticket formed for Judge
those States or eit'ier of them. ,

The same parly liave ;nominj

wiiite in

ed Judffe
he given' on that occasion, is a question impor
tant to our welfare ami to bur consistency

tiiuate, and Jus claims were overlooked by the
V T-- 7 .

,s Pariy aml were espoused by
ik rtmiijicrs ana all the .other, old enemies of

The leaders of the parly opposed to' the preJ
sent administration,; who' for years past have
denounced without treasure and i' condemned

into the Unipn," unless slayeryTva,s forbidde
ip that Tertitbry. And who are most clamcr-rou- s

in repeating this charge X - The same in e
voted for Mr. J. Q. AdamsU 1S28. Wh

e w--, csiacni, men, lonheyirsf time, he beganto differ from the administration to approvevithout. reason, every leading act of the nation
ill ffovcrnmentare persevering in their efforts voted lor Mt. John Sargeant in I832, aIthongtt

White in the South, arid in' the South only ;
Mr. Van ! Biiren. All of the Stales

choose 294 electrsad unless some onV can-
didate obtains a majority viz : 148 electors)
there cannot be atf tlectioh,. ami a', choice of
Presidentwill bemade! by theHouse of Repr
resentatives y;ly vo tiig. for J uJge j While jin
North-Carolin- a We hallhjc doing all that is'in
ourjower to do tjowards preveye'nting an
lection of President by ike people. The States

wiucn Jie-iia- before condemned, and
to resist Homi'patibns that he had previously
voted for. We believe Judge White has neve'rro utlract to Jcdge White th favor and con4 MrL .Sargeant was the leader in Conarress ojT

thlen'ce of the people. : ?

lettidenarian, the epitaph on whose tomb. was,'
'! I teak zcell, and trying a bo belter, I took
phisic,. and IIEHE . I :AM y-. t

sTIiere is another reason tor opposing Judge
White which we ft?l bound to urge. fWe are
sensible that the task is a cfelicale oneV'and no--Uiin- g

but a stern; sense i ofAhy impels iis to its
performance. 1 Error, wheVr, it rics fi-oti- i

disloyalty to thej Union,, r feedless devotion
to a faction ; whether it; be th eV fTsp r i n g o f de-si- gn

or mistake, S t alike jrictmbent on us to.
refiite and expose,: : JrDGEiMMiTE, rnay not
be in favor ot NolliCcatioTi, hjhas undergone

c ha n ge i n his pjol i t! cs so eiiior d i hktf sihce
he became l CandidqtCyiXhai is difficuit.-.t- o

deterinijuc. what he island ijossible to fore-
see what h will be. i But it is urfentable that he
islTTui WiMdlSavttiUhi in 'Thi SQtith'n!y- .-
Ihe JNulIitiers who arrogate tl their ,tartv the

Fu m "pportunitv since be became a candi-
date to reverse any vote whifh Iip hnVlIt becomes an interesiinw inquiry. amongst Jli$souri restrictiohists, and his hostility to thej

South on , that question, was sdj bitter that "he
those who have supported and'still approre of busly giren in support of the administration,! eyen reiusea ins - assent to tne compromise

which was Tiltlmately; adopted jby majority
Right or wrong the Missouri question; was set

mjVuiiainejias done so ; and gone aoainst thepresident; againslhinisclf and with tbe omjo- -

inc preseni aoniiixisiraiion, now iar inc supporj
of JupGfi White is calculated to carry but s

which' General Jac,kson so ' wiselv
iai r.y1 aim in Tvniii njuiie ucueis pl electors

tled by a compromise more than 15 vears ago !siuon
' The South and the North agreed upon thatTa e these fiicls givofiUpgeittex porethau04 votes; It tfdies

148 to make'an tlecfton V; Hence lit is too
begim,-aii- d the people hare so hrmlvsnsiained
Pleasures, thefrjuits of whicii ae already nmni

"pd then Ictcrmine for compromise to prevent agitation and saue't'kdCitizens ! IWhether--H be plain for argnmen t that he cannot be electedil'est in the unexampled prosperity of the cown union 'and; is' it honorable to;the;Soutn; Orect him of havinjr chanrcd thetry. Measures which the ltcpubficans ol JVorth th e Pe o p le, Ioij f h q l we re to ' get all iusl to her character for , us to disinter the lon

yourselves, FcHo-.- y

uncharitable to sus
his politics, to grati
it will be safe t re
your principles ?

fy his ambition I Whether'Carolina have advocated as a s4ieguar(l against tes iii ctcfS(ta!t;.whH', he.; is runi he
t '66tiinmoW thiri 1)4 votes, ivhicn willy bn him as a supporter ot brzea feuds of our fawiers, anjl scatter them

folr discord among their descendants? Cannothe perils of Disunion ; bur onl v sure defence exel usi ve defeneti ,of State Uimtsnnd the soletills tnendS'iTiuv nrotestJ can nd t elect Mm i t The thin er is true as anv thmsr less than infatuation allow a true lov--lsame:guardianship of Southern iprfeciples have a"a- -against our cobclu siops, with what earn est- - respeBs.General Harrison 'And Mr. 1 Webster.jandidate. Andness they please,: an ,d still the common sense of
er of Union to approve, much less to co-op- ex

ate in such proceedings. ) i

r- - h' L i
uopteil J cdge uiTE as their
the leaders amonj Jcpge Wi; TEs friends aremankind will determine that in this conduct o

'fpr popular Liberty ;'c j'i'v
I ,Iu)rosecuting thi inqnirjVas our only am-)lt- m

is to be umleis ood,!1we shall make no pt

at the einbel;ish;nent-- of rheioric, but
(express' otirseh'esin 'that5 plaiilness of speech
ii which facts and nrjrument are most easily

endeavoring .to organize a sed tonal ; SouthcanJudge Wiiite' there is ground for at least scri-- l ofess Uo be theous suspicio7i. party for. his support. , We j

disciples of AVashixoton,
th at these tin 11 gs! a re prcgha

him we belie ve
'with! imminentJUDGE WHITE' INCOXSISTENCIPS.BPprohbudeu by a plain. republican people.

I 'o fair minded man can ask. for more con-
vincing proof of Mr. Van Burea's determina-
tion to abide' by that compromise than that Ae
yas openly in favor of admitting Arkansas in-tp- .-

he Union', and every political friend tjf his
from New-Yor- k in the last Congress (and near-
ly if not quite all of them frera other States)
voiul for the Bill ir whilst even Judge White

. I aWe all peril to llie Unibii, and hottvcr honest and

Mr; Van Bnrei lbne'islun iri .flW.'the-State-

and noless lie Ts chpsetrthefc will be no elec-lio- n

by the people ' As ihe advocates and de-fehd- ef

sfpopu!arriglits,'edepr
tionof President by any authority than by the
peope.i APreslifent: elected by, Congress,
will feel himself dependant on tbe representa-tative- s

of thepe'ople"lhemselvcs. . A faccious
oppositioti'will probably be brganizetl against
his administration trefore it' has -- oommenoed,
and right or wrong he will be hurled Ifroni his
office, or at all events greatlv embarfassed in

kuow now reck ess somo are in de- -- JUDGE WHITE. ,

(That Judge While is supporte'd by tbe party
nymgttie most incontrovertible-fact- s Manv patriotic may "be be motlvea if the individuals

concerned in maturing thetrvfieir tendency is
as fatal to the 'preservation olihc Union as if
their designs bad jbeen criminjl. I ri ihe name'

of you know how artfully (in some parts ofour
State) the opposition have concealed their as- -

bffpose l to thc.prestnt adminislration lo.r llie
rottd againsL Jilichis'an, wlien it was certaiapurpose offsbvetiag its ftinerpies and eleva- - sautt upon the measures and princiolcs of theing m to powrr those whq tiave restsled ills of Liberty, then, we i n voke allfeflecting Union jgovernment, by a positive declaration that

an enemv to the presentmr'afiires aLiu intend to nlteit its ptilicy, is so Jodtre is not
Tilaiol thai we wonder oniv. ho'vv- auv man of

men of every par(y to pause I m
x r ? '.

'";The language of cxperienc and the vfoice of
Washirijrtoa: concur in adfinishinff 'tis"that

administration That you trvay be; able to decandor can pretend to donbrit.
Then we anneal to every can- -; X.s it denied ? the dangers' o fldilsimnoB are tope averted only.

termine how farj weerr in denying this asser-
tion, we? present before you the foi towing votes

White, which none will dare to ques-
tion, as they arc on ihe Journals ofthe Senate :

by opposing sectional par'uesfn their first for

thai to reject Michigan would prepare the same
fate for Arkansas. '"

J I '
--

j I . is again contended as heretfore thatTVlr.
Yar Buren is our enemy becausej in obedience
to t ie instructions of bis state, he voted for the
Tar If of 182S ; when ' every man who is tb
least informed on the subject knows, that Mr
Van Buren himself was never in favor of a bur-
den some tariff, anjl that since lie was elected
Vicu President he and his friends aided to pass
the compromise act of 1833, by which the Tar-
iff v 'as reduced; and that Mr Clay the leader
of he .Tariff-me- n distinctly warned tiis party
t(i vote for that Bill, to preventMr-Va- n Buren

mation, II; When the " Souther) party" of 1 832
Old man iff she rtate tq ii)ov and see-jtifc- very
Anti-Jacliso- n mail Vairionii iis-4-i- f every man
Who has been lukewarm or suspected in his
jiUachmeni o the administration- - ifthese are
ixot the loudest in tieir : support, of 'Judge
iW. .lie 1 'IfiTioy d nfrt" proscribe eyorv" man.

commeBCctl its'oranization t miljify the Ta-
riff, they " denied. iany intentiol lo dismemberBut ejter Judge White la-- .

came a Candidate ojehc
Before Judge imta accrp-- .

titt a nomination froiti
the ' Nullifiers and Vie

his elforts'to advahce the best inleresta of the
country. Members of Congress vvjho voted
for him will sustain his recommendations be-

cause they elected' himv and. many others will
oppose him not beiianse they can grotind their
hostility on any principle, but simplyj "because
they were opposed to his election. . : .?

. If there were no other objections to Judge
White, this one it seems tcj us ought o be con-clusive- Ti

' Li-- . ; -- a '. ' . .. i .!
,

BANK OF THE UNITED STAlTES.
In connexion wth the preceding jobjection

to Jnrlge Whit-e'- s obtaining the vote of North-Carolin- a,

is it not worthy of enquir)1" how far it
may be the mealns of creating a National

the Union. Many tolerant Hepubli cans reliedOpposition
upon inese aspurapces,- - anu witniieiu neir con- -Opposition t

lrie voted against Mt.' Jjno matter vhai his public services may have
been, and Jnnrprcr orlJu)d.v politic liere-tofor- e.

who' docs; nbtl p0 with" Ih'em in the
, pmigmg froth the Journals

of tils. Senate th Renilti- -
contemplated.; , lie this as it nhv, their violentpre General Jackson folr
and inflammatory publicatiofii their constintremovitig ihe Depositps. againsttion of censure

the Prsideirt. ft:ause of Judge While? Wa ask you to. look Ilevotd naiDst Mr. and his friends from reducing the duties siili
lower. And bv whom we ask yoo is this charge1andnnremitteci appeals to. the Actional, feelings

of the Sof and their-bitter- " (enunciations a- -Clay's Land Dill. ud
proved of Gen Jackson's ,
fr- j - -- i , r gamst the North prepared the public mind for revived! Why by men, many of whom areim

favc r of the Tariff! By men yho supporter
Mr. A..Uma-- e .fricncl of tUV system ) in 1824,

: ieOSor.H rJt fni- - Mr; lilr tha 1a.
estimating ,the value of tbe)TJnian.y1 1 Thor&o. ,i

13. He wns in favor of
JiiiJn; Taney, when Gunii

.' Si. Hetivttied for Mr.
Mr. Clay's LandBiil. .V

. 3. H voted agnirttt
Ju dg when Gun.
Jackson nominntf-- d hitn
to the oflicft of Chief Jus-
tice of the SopremeCoart.

end see ililbe late 'election of a Governor m
this State is not already bailed by opposition
nif n of every chs as a tritimp over He prin-
ciples of the present adtninistraliori 4 as evi-(Teri- re

that the State has abandoned the', posi-

tion she haheretoforejoccupied X Thfltthesse
things are so, none'will venture to deny. -

rdinaueo of Nullification enfie in quick nd

who jwill say that the, sad conse; nominated himfAckson of 7tidgp of
The opposition jTun three, candidates. Mr.

Webster . in th& VartA.General Harrison in the
West ' and Judge White in the South. Mr

der of the Tariff party) againsjt General Jack
son in 1833. r

ho bnprernn Conrt, aiid quences!! are yet healed i nd.i must the em-

bers of ti(iscontenl!be again birred into a blaie,
and foriwhat!i Will the genertms South, the

i"o(pd for liira ako fthtn Webster and General Harrison are in favor of
VAN BUREJf no abolitionist; uWns nominated as 'Sec-- ''What do. they mean !- - -- Are the old erremies of

General - Jackson1 belter petriots and . belter ttary of the Trensnry a Bank. Judge White it is true has hereto-
fore voted against jthat measure, but Since ? he
has changed, his votes on other - subjects and

patriotic! people of North Carolina, join in this
hazardons game for the mere purpo e of elect But in order to rouse the fear? and wake opon. a 4. 4tie voted . Jf.r Air.

fevensbn.when Gfenprwlfr 1 e nd 3 b f th oi r c on iitry and h a yc th-- y

f Uilden chinied their--opinions,- or do the jealousies of the people against Mr. Vaing a Sdvtherti man, when the South-ha- alrei- -they aefcsun riiominaf ed h'mi and because both lie and. his leading suppor
know that Judge White hds althed hist - J)6 dv.hau Jzrc out ot seven t'resioents I i wncno the Senate as n Minis

: 4. He voted against 5Tr.
Sievnnson, jw hrn (Jener- -

1 Jacksou
him to the! SenstR as n
"Minister to England.' :

5. iln voted t against
Mr. Kendall, when Gen.
Jackson nominated him
'as Post Master General.

flhe has lilled the Executive Chair 40 yeara ih ters have kept the proloundest silesce on this:
we liave a Tight to doubt his firmness and con-
sistency. Moreover he is supported by the al-

most unanimous voice of the Bank j party , in
48 ?? Afier the leaders hare "nrgrimzed anoiiWr

ter to England. Ii ,

6 He voted for Mr, A.,
Kendall t w.hen ' General .

Jackson nominated hii
io the Senate as Auditor,

Hontherfi ' pa r tr und er th e ban net s fof; J n d'ge

White, fHH he belts real head ? . Will thev til this State and lhrqngnout, tne ooutn, anu we

they support 'his elecjion with the expectation
liiat be will oppose their principles and exclude
iliem from" ofHce - under, his administration !

Jet the sober sense of an intelligent' people
determine; '

;
T . , '

' ;
But furihcT. A convention of Nullifiers in

Georgia nominated Judgv White, and , he is
)iow runnrmsas th?ir candidate, with Governor

Buren, some of his foes have not scrupled to-charg-

that lie is an Abolitionist. Xhia isj

not) so,. .

'

. I; : :':'. ' ;

In the list of Electors nominaied for the sup-po- ri

of Mr. Van Buren you will! find the name
ofJathaniel Macon. He has known Mr. Van
Buren long and intimately, ant. will; any one
believe that Nathaniel Macon is an abolition-istl- f'

W Yet he is a warm supporter ofMr. Van
BurenV election. .! .

' :: ,.,;
General Jackson too has been intimately

associated with Mr. Van Buren during the

RVWilfiSJ, tS"?'?-"-
? he - H know .hero), rto qe,aonppnkch nbThe reasons,' then, whv Judge White is-- hiadvif e t Willjthey on pr lie men have heretofore so frequently and unjearnesly pressed upon the people by the Nul f hin. f lFvrn i admitting that a I dissolution (of

tne Union. is noi conmpiaiCT, anu uy muiiylifiers and other leaders of the Qpnosirioni are
obvious. But it is difficult to ; perceive how
any: sineere advocate of the meastires and the
principles of the present administration, can

espectedly altered their course as upon f this
one ofthe Bant 1 j J ."' ' '

Let no one say that this subject has expired.
It has been renewed; not by the friends of this
adminislrationi ndt by the supporters of Mr.

Tykr for Vice President., whose adhesion s to
jthat party no one will qnetionJ ;

; Tbe Nullifi-c;atio- n

party in South' Carolina, jin 3Iississippi,
in Alabama, andirideed throughout the South,
&rc urging Judge White upon the people as a

whole of his administration. It is well knownconsistently give his vote in favor of Judge
that Mr. .Van Buren possesses nis confidence

of his friends we are sere that it is not) slil , it
does not follow that we are safe! from suchfan
event, while t,he public passions are so cpn-stant- ly

excited stnd sectional3 prejudices so
strongly acted on, and both kept in such aligh
state of fermpntat on. It is infinitely mori ea-

sy jio raise 'commotion and provoke sedtion
than it is.to allay! them. 4 How strorlydoes

White.
and was a member of his Cabinet, and is it credi

Van Buren butJsyjthe; party opposed to him,
lie has been required by them to answer the
qu estion "will yo (t f elected Presid ent,) sign
and approved bill chartering a Bank of the

GEKERAL ble that General Jackson would cultivate thoJACKSOJTS
TION.

Southern candidate ! They ami the presses
belonging to that class of politicians, are la-- r

Win to iHvide the friends of the present ad- -
friendship and permit the intimate confidence

ah Abolitionist Ti'?Are yon prepared, Republicans of North UnitediStatestj jTo! this enquiry; ne lias an- - i . . . , j. ithe solemn adyice; of the rather of his canity United States isswprrd; that " a. Bank of the But u may be said that these ffreat men are?Iministration and to create a teeung 01 nosiiuiy Carolina ! Can you reconcile, yourselves toj
itic and dan- -unconstitutiohal' that it is " impol liable like other men! to be mistaken.!' Admitincur all 'the risk --la hazard all the danger appeal to the. patriotism ot th? people j Jllow

ruinriusiio ourj peace, how :atai to liberty, may;8outh. And for what ? They; ore busy in ill td be so. and still the question arises if thefreTr.s" that its creation will be contrary tow h i ch a r e v o 1 u tio n i n the c i v i 1 a d ml n i s t ra t i o h

of the government may produce! Why should be the consequences of disregarding it I ' the wise determination ofthe people," and enemies of Mr, "Van Buren hayipg little or nr
that he " will resist its establishment." acquaintance with him, stimulated by the inter- -Above nil Hhiu!:?', Jhold dear! voir national

ubusing every prominent friend of the present
iadminiltration, as; they acted ip South Carb-Ilin- a

towards every friend of thej JJnionl 'A hey
jure establishing f presses, in thisf and other

you do Hi ;j, : ,. .;. '. , i

War. wlneh at one time threatened n, and to Estimate its Whv has not this question been put totnion i Accustbrtr yonreplves
is his - answerinlvnur inrhrHlnal iirl nnlmnnl t Tn,lm VVhltP. Of it H ntlHi WnVwhich the violence 'rif a factious Opposition had

est of a political controversy ana emmtterea
by party hostility are not mdrje iikejly to err
apo Jt. his opinions than Nathaniel Macon and"ihtintt llbe an eva- -Stales, and disseminating intlammatory ap- - well irh prod need has been averted ' by the iness. Look on it as the piiiaoium ot ; withheld irom uw ptwpic ; n wi

known alrea- -Wsls'in ihe nponle against the Worth about t'tmr rannm hit at hfime or Deace anroao : sion to sav mai tt,cstern virtue arid intiexibie integriiyote auf qerieralJackson his old and intimate ;friendsT
Determine this point as you may can theso
enemies of Mr. Van Buren pretend to know:

and even dv for so "also were Mr. Van' Burcn's.venerable Chief Magistrate ; and the character nf vnnVsafetv : of vonr prosnerihp . , r . j.;-.n- - ---- --j . ... ; . i prize.''. L

' I If the election goes to the House of Itepreof our government abroad, ts elivatwl beyono r tiiai liberty which you so high
his bniohs better than he does himself4 InreWsenta tires it caridol f be. expected ih3t ilfr.any former period of oar history, ana more

Let none delude you by the false accusation d Gentral Hanison's political pjy to a letter addressed to him by his .politicalthan a hundred battles lost.ior won could t we!;are Alarmists! .sWeare nfU l- - i--

have accomplished. sapporteTV. will vote for Judge Wiiite unless opponents,, Mr. Van Buren has said :

hel gives them some assurance to favor . the j I prefer that not only you, but all the peo- -Alrcadr is it the case that tiey who1 cannot

!averv , as thev did in 1832 about the Tarn?.
TThey arc laboring to identify the ad ministra-
tion "candidate with abolitionists without proof

;nni againstthe directest evidence. rThey have
rounded! their opposition toiVIr. .Clay and

combined with his party lb oppose the admin-
istration' in all its measures. lYbey' are de-

bouncing the PreidentasaTyranlUsurper and
Despot, od account of measures which he

they suppprtJndge White
as his successor who voted for those measures

Peace with tall fbreign nations has been
vieWs ofthe BaniParty;. and do you think he pe of the United States shall now understand,

.:u ;t toinntntinn ? If not. that insti- - that if the desire of that portion of them whichDteserved. "'without any sacrifice of lndepen concur fin supporting? JunaEjWriiTE, (ar de-

nounced as traitoi-- s to the Soith, and enemies
to Southern interests, as if it were treason to Wilt icarai,."" "fTI"-- ", 7. 1 r-- , ' 1 . . I , II . . . J iidence, and it is now established, upon a surer

.. . I"- --
' ' tt JL tiVtion mav be fixed upon the country lorever i is favorable to my eievauon to me nici magis- -

basisfc ny an adjustment oi an our ciamis upun
them, and of all their demands against us. f 'H the South to be loyal to the Ljiiaji . Lven now

men ofthe purest patriotisni,'(nich men asNvr
Whether he is likely lor inis cause iu sscnutc tracy snoum ue giawucu, . u iuwwiv
his own hopes of elevation and defeat the presidential Chair the inflexible and vneom-schem- es

of his tiew frientf s, you will be able to promising OPPONEN2 of ahy attempt onOua Foreign Necocia-tions have ocen
nrt .huh ins utniiiai sov.v. , -

conducted with eminent success. Justice has
by this sectionalparty ofJulge White V ard ude after a fair ,consideration oi nis couuui.i i trie pan oi vyongres m ; uoiu piowctjr m ihobeen demanded, and though ifor a long time

District of Columbia, against the wishes of thea candidate of the opposibecamesince Ac

and pretends to Be a friend to , the present au-- f

Vainistratibn ! AYe ask yoa what does all this
jnean I Have these Nnllifiers renounced their
doctrines and become. Union ment . A!rc they
suddenly converted to the doctrines, of the
Proclamation andjeady to acquiesce in, the

sIaye4iolding r tates; ana also with the deter--withheld from others, it has been obtained by
the present administration. t ; rH j I'-- !. tion,

njiiriation equally decided to resist the slightest
interference with the subject in the StatesOur Domestic Kelatxoiss are equauy se--

I MR. VAN BtJBEN.
' . ... 1 . ' I. L S . i ..

branded with ithe odious epineis oi -- spous
rnenVaml " traitors to the Sthth." " '

If these things are so in the "green, tree,
what mav we look for in the Jry"s '

.
'

:
... Just 4o you will recollect, Swas the practice
ofthe Hartford Convention pkrtyi in New"En-elan- d,

to vilify the Republicans of that sect'on
as enemies to the North I .?.'--

nas oeen were hwwhnoliev and eonstitutionalily of the Force VilU But besides the activity whichcure. ; The ivuir wnicu was jcuimcuuvu.it
sequence of a removal of the deposites from the .ii-u,uf-

n AttU iWltlon f, ' i nnnncinnn. in niiraci cuu tui'Ukc i uuvivtwv - .

United States' Bank, has notoeiaueu me counwhich they have heretofore denominated the
of Rlood rv No ! Fello w Citizensthey snewu uy - rt--

hoeneonallv indus-- J slavery in the District of Columbia, against the
try.1 The evils, which, were fqrelpW as a neces- - to Juoge v.,Mic, ?,Air. VoUUJt,;; th Klajroholdin States. Tassumintflinnw!: as everv onVknows, that Judge Whiter ikiM AitornniR in rniiiiiuuaLC iui t i v - n t nsarv result from the other prominent measure

i lfii likfi banner: the 'Kultiication party, inT.ke'all otHerlmen, tnnst- - be dependant t foi of the ffnvetnment; have not overtaken us.- -
I nth;'flTnHna. characterise! Union nvm as "it will be recollected that when Mr. Van Bu- - violate the spirit of that compromise ofinter- -

hia'sannort uron those who elect him that The whole land is covered with plenty - and
rtu.i 7rh to General Jackson; aid the advocatesclfipjted (if elected at ainbvtheir votes.he mart reh was the Jackson candidate for vice rres- - esip wnicn ue B u,C Ua s .!j Bua.prosperity. .The Nation is out ot ueoi. SO ideniihe history of his life was ransacked for pact; and lam thoroughly convinced, that itlook to the Nullifiers and the; opposition for revenues

6f huntintr op charges againstcounsellors; aud form his cabinet from' among and the mos
him; and the most alarming predictions ofdan

: 4hc enemies of the present administration. j disturbs ptrr tne Viniieo Otavcs kuuu5 imi uc tuuiiumuis,
action so to use the constitutional poweTwithJinU as ifit were meant to wv?w earnest to lo the South, were maue u ne snouiu

fected Vice President. He was elected, and which they are invested as to PREVENT it.",ne .exacted irom the peopic, ou ""J' avVr: : . . 7,ZA nmeniliev wicourse, JudgdiVVTitte shan U e contrived to draw less fro;ttheW:
work of his political nn.ha1aVt Tt ; ji u tt "w to tax the stnke at the government itseu.

that party, of his future
lias already began the v- .- hmm. discharged the duties ottne station wun Pefore the world tnen--in j the r face of all

parties to ihe North and to the South he has- . J j, ot. .t
i best for re-- n NrtF.tt Ol? F.T.f.CTING PRESIDENT diffnitv, ability and success, ana yet me oouiu(rpostacy

.!. never nw. n lumo uvuousiwuci,,, uWhat! Judge White an apostate' The r j,..;rtT vpp rirpcAnt hnrrlAn ? And roust wei-in- IiniTSTI OF REPRESENTATIVES. -
tnus aeciareu bu snjieziote opposition zo aoo
liiiont and how shall we characjterize that wanliaa hviv. r .i ,--

same charges that are now made against lur"honest Judge White, a deserter fromthe art- - change ym a policy which has produced results ; Wc snan now" proceed to enquire if it is
and his former friends ! Let facts 1:. - shnnlA r nnt rather refuse to - i4j iA- -. t..Vi xrutp, bv the neoule. and vK Rnreu were made in icwx, ana men . reiu-- of candour which under; such cirdurostances

,4puaces hith as an aitolitinist jj Yet this! Thfli very sirne predidions of dcjig'er toanswcr4f we have too- - harshly characterized cieet any rhadub ffucccssor of Gen Jackson e BOjdtion prthi3VMlion viUinragnify the


